Since reform and opening-up, the water transport industry in China has been developed rapidly. But the significant environmental problems are increasingly followed. This paper analyzes the impact on the environment during the time of water transport engineering constructions and operations，and also introduces the damage to the environment which is caused by the emergent shipping accidents. From the standpoint of reducing environmental pollution and avoiding ecological destruction, combined with the influence of water transport and the damage of shipping emergent accidents on environment, some corresponding suggestions about environmental protection are proposed.
Introduction
Water transport is an important part in integrated transport system. It is a mode of transport which is based on the ship as the main means of transport, based on the port for the transport base station and based on water area including oceans, rivers and lakes for transportation. China is one of the countries that developed water transportation earlier in the world. By the end of 2009, the Chinese inland navigation mileage is 124,000 km. There are 176,900 transport ships in China. The total capacity is 146.0878 million dwt (deadweight ton). The number of the berths in the production ports is 26,000 inland. The environmental impact of water projects has attracted extra attention with the rapid development of water industry. The scope of the impact of water transport on the environment is very wide. This paper will analyze the impact of water transport on the environment in waterway engineering construction and waterway engineering operations. And it has introduced the sudden accident of the ships on the environment.
The impact of environment on water transport project construction
2.1. The impact of the construction period on the environment 2.1.1 .The pollution of water project construction on the water environment Production wastewater and domestic sewage are mainly produced in project construction period. The characteristic pollutants of production waste water are SS (Total suspended solid), pH and oil. SS concentration is particularly high, usually up to 1500 ~ 5000mg / L and maximum up to 40000 mg/L, pH is 10 to 11 and oil concentration is 30~50mg/L [1] .
The direct discharge of wastewater or non-standard treatment will seriously affect the project area and downstream water environment in the phase of water construction. At normal state, too much suspended substance in water will reduce the water transparency. It has adverse effect on the photosynthesis of aquatic plants and the habitat environment of fish and pelagic plants. Research data shows that suspended sand has some inhibitory effect on the growth of algae and rotifers. The impact of suspended solids content on aquatic animals shows in Table 1 [2] . Table 1 .The impact of suspended solids concentration on different species (mg/L)
The influence of the water project construction on the acoustic environment
Waterway engineering construction noise affects local environment in the whole construction period. The noise on spot is commonly 90dB and maximum to 130dB. It generally exceeds building construction field bound noise limit 70/55 dB (Daytime / nighttime). Noise out of limits will damage the hearing and nervous system and physical health of people.
The influence of water project construction on atmospheric environment
Atmospheric pollution will be produced by drilling and blasting, aggregate processing, flying dust transport, construction machinery of fuel gas, transportation exhaust emission, coal dust, etc. The adverse weather and terrain conditions will cause atmospheric pollutant accumulated, influence air quality seriously and cause human respiratory diseases in large quantities, mechanical engineering constructions.
The impact of the operation period on the environment 2.2.1. The influence of waterway engineering operations on water environment
Water pollution is mainly caused by the following two aspects in the operation period: firstly, the oil rubbish produced by oil ship occupies 0.5%~1.0% of the fuel consumption per day. If the oil pollution and sewage are discharged, it will be harmful to the natural environment. Secondly, production wastewater and sewage discharged from ports without fully purifying contain a lot of bacteria and parasites, which will lead to the spread of diseases.
.The influence of waterway engineering operations on atmospheric environment
With the development of international trade and shipping, the impact on atmosphere caused by diesel engine emissions are getting more and more serious. The waste gas discharged by diesel engines is mainly soot, VOC S (volatile material), NO X (nitrogen oxides), SO X (sulfur oxide). According to the British Lloyds Registers of Shipping statistical data, NO X emissions of a large diesel engine are approximately 20g/kW•h, SO X emissions are approximately 12g/kW•h. About 10 million t NO X and 8.5 million t SO X are emitted into the atmosphere each year [3] . These pollutants are emitted into the atmosphere, and it will affect the environment and do harm to human health.
The influence of waterway engineering operations on the sound environment
Noise is mainly made during the working of vehicles and ships in the water project operation period. The environment noise level in port 200 m away from the noise source is 40 to 60dB in a continuous work condition during the day. And it is around 80dB during normal operation in the day. According to the international ISO organization, a person can't be deaf if the noise is below 80 dB. Above 80 dB, every 5 dB added makes the rate of disease incidence increased by 10%. In a big noise environment, where dangerous signals can be hidden easily, distractions and industrial injury accidents will be made.
.The impact of emergency on the environment 2.3.1 .Oil leakage pollution
Since 1993, the amount of oil imports are raising in China and 90% of them are transported by ship. According to statistics of the State Oceanic Administration, an oil spill occurs every four days in coastal areas in China. Particularly, oil spills from ships happen in the highest frequency. Just from 1998 to 2008, 733 pollution incidents of ships have occurred in China [4] . Oil spill incidents from ships and the danger are shown in Table 2 . Oil poured into the ocean in the spill accidents will cause serious pollution of the marine environment. When the oil concentration is 0.01 mg/L in water, the hatched fish malformation rate is 25% to 40%. When the concentration reaches 1 mg / L, 50% of large shrimp larvae will die in 24 hours.
Dangerous chemical pollution
Demand for chemicals is increasing with the economic development in China and the corresponding pressure on the transport of hazardous chemicals is also increasing. Dangerous goods transport accidents and their hazards are shown in Table 3 . 
Suggestions

Environmental protection during construction period
The principle of economical use of land must be insisted in construction period. The destruction of forest vegetation must be reduced as far as possible and water loss and soil erosion must be prevented in construction process. At the same time low noise and little vibration construction machinery and transportation vehicles should be chosen.
Environmental protection during operation period
The management of the ship and maintenance should be strengthened, and poisonous and harmful gas of diesel engine and ship sewage emissions should be reduced in the process of operation. Garbage in ships should be classified in ports.
The measures to the accident
Special regulations should be carried out, and the ship accident emergency system should be constantly strengthen, The ship pollution accidents will be dealt with effectively and the influence to environment will be reduced if the water traffic management is strengthened and the ship security inspection is increased.
Conclusion
With the rapid development of water transportation industry, the serious influence of water transportation on the environment has been emerged. Based on the strategy of sustainable development request, the environmental protection in the waterway engineering construction stage and operation period should be paid much attention to and the environmental management and environmental supervision in waterway engineering construction and water transport should be strengthened. The adverse effect will be minimized at the same time when the water transport benefits our human beings. The goal of environmental protection will be realized with rapid development of the water transportation at the same time.
